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THE EFFEOT 0F HEAT ON THE
STRENOTH OF MATERIALS.

The effect cf low tenîperatures on the
mechanîcal properties cf iran andi stcel
appears te have receiv et raîher moxe atten-
tion tItan titose cf lîîgh temperatures. On
Febrttary luth, t88o, a piper %vas read by
blr. John James Webster, before flie ln-
îîîutîoît of Civil Engineers, on " Iron aint
Steel lit Loiv I eiipeiattres, - in >vbîch,
before rccounting lits covn experiences,
flie autlior gives a brief accourt cf flice
svork donc by previous investig-aîors in
tile saille direction.

The most elaborate and carefîîl experi-
ments cf ibis kind on r'.cord aire those by
NMr. Knut Styffe, Director cf the Royal
Technologicai Instîttite at Stock-holm, car-
rieti out in 1865, for thic information ci a
Ssvcdisli (Goterrnic-nt caîîîîîîîttee. l'le
folloiving conîclusions muere arrive'ecl by
Mr. Styff:-

(t) "Tlhat flic absolute strcngtb cf irca
and site] is not dîmîaîisied by ccld, but
Chit es-en nI tlic lowest teinperature svhiclt
es-er ocetirs in Sseden il îs ait teast as
gre-it as at the ordînar>' tetîperattre

~aot6o deg. Fahir ?"
<2)-rhTlil ari nperaturcs beîween 212

deg' nIf 3,)2 deg. Fahr. the absolute
strengîli cf steel is nearly ftie saine as aI
flime oidinar>' temperature, but in soft iron
il is aiways gre:îter'

(3) "Tlhat ocîther in steel nor ta iron îs
the e.'sînsibility less mn seî'cre cold thian at
the ordinar>' tentperature; but Chat front
z66 cleg. t0 230 deg. Fahr. it îs generally
dimiinishcd, net 10 n>' great exterit, inclecti,
n steel, but considerabl in ia."

(4) "'rhat file limmt of clasticity, in both
stcel and irmm-c lies ltmgl t ri nevere colti ,
but that aI about 284 (leg. Fa-lir. it us losser
ait least mn tron, Chan a.I flie ordînar- hent-
pernture."

(5) "Tlhal the niodulus of elasticiti- in
botît steel anti iron is increasc-d on reduc-
lion of temperalure, andi diminisheti on
elevahion cf teniperature; but tIhat tîtese
variations neyer exceeti o.o5 per cent. for
a change cf lemperaluire cf 1.8 deg. 1'alîr.
andi therefore sîîch variations, -it least for
ct-dinar>' purposes, are cf no special im-
Portance.

Mr. C. P. Sandberg, front svhose trans-
lation of Mà\r. Styffe's report Ilie above is
quoted, matie in 1867 a number cf tests cf
iron rails at various temperatures b>' means
of a falling weighî, since be %vas cf opinicon
Chat, althcugh Mr. Styffe's conclusions
ivere perfectl>' correct as regards tensihe
strengîh,îheymight not appl>' 10 resistance
of irca t0 impact aI low temperatures. Mr.
Sandberg convinceti himself Chta "flic
breaking strain» cf iron such as .vas us-
ually emnployeti for t-ails, "as tcsted b>'
sudden blosor shocks, is considerabl>'
influenced by cold: such iron exhbiting
at iodeg.Fahr. only from one-third Icone-
fourth cf the strength wbich il possesses
ahl 84 ticg. Fatlir." MNIr. WVebster, however,
in thil papier te ss-bich %ve hav-e previnusl>'
referreti, gives reaisons for doubtîng tbe
accuracy cf MNr. Sandberg's deductions,
since the tests at the lotver temperature
wcre nicarly ail made ss'ith 21 ft. lengts
cf rail, ss-Iile those aI the biglber tempera-
turcs wcrc matie iih short Iengths, the
supports in cvery case being the samne
distance apart.

WVe naw came to NIr. WVehster's own
rescarches ï.a titis fieldi. The maîcrial
tested %vere wrought-iron, cast-iron, Bes-
semer stcel, best cast stcel, anti malleable
cast-iron. Tlîre stries cf experiments
svcre direcîtd ho ascertain, resî,cctivcl,
the tensile sîrengths, transvcî se strcnglhs,
and resistance 10 impact of the material
ail temperatures cf So <leg. and 5 dcg.
Fahr. The transverse lest %vere confincti
to cast-iron. The restilis cf the tensile
tests on svroiglbt.ircn andi stîcl :ugree gen-
erall- %vith Chose observeti b>' Mr. Styffe,
and show clearly Ilthat severe cold does
ot affect the tensile strengtb cf tlie

mfaterials, but Chat il increases flic ductilit>'
of each cf Checil" to hhe extent cf i pur
cent. in iron andi 3 pier cent. in sîcel.

MIr. WVebster found, furtlter-<t) "Chat
svhen bars of cast-tron are submitted ta a
transverse strain ahi a low temperature,
their Elrcngth iS diminisitet about 3 Per

ceitt. and Iheir flexibilit>' about 16 ptem
cent."; (2) Cht "%viien bars cf svroughî-
iron, miatileable cast-iroit, stcel and ct-din-
ar>' cast-iroit arc subjecheti te a force cf
imnpalct aI n tCîîtper-Itîîre of 5 deg. Fa.hr.,
file foce reqlutredtu break tîtent andi the
extent cf their flexibilit>' are reducet ins
foliows, VIL
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ster %vas of. )tarder qiality than Chat used
in the Germian experimnents whilih svc
have describel, (lime former ias-iog a
brcaking strenthl of about 46 tons per

inar cli, wmitb ait eloogation cfral iiosî
î88pr cent, in 6Ut in., a-bile flite ardest

c1uaIlity cf flie latter hat an ultimahte
strect Of about 30.5 tons per square incli,
anti an clongation of over 26 pur cent. in
a lengili cf abotit 8 ta. (equis'alenh to
rallier more tin 6U in.)

'The calîrience cf railan.> enigineers in
Russim, C:mn;tda,.-amîd cille-r couittries %yliere
tlic ivinter is ses-ere us Chat tlic breakageàs
cf rails aund tires are far moi e nutteroris
in fle colti sveailter thaint sutnier. On
Ibis account a sofler class cf steel ib cmn-
ployed mn Russia, atnd, we beI'-ýve, mn
bweeden, for railis, Chan t> ustti .Il mure
leniperate chinitates.

l'ie evîdeace extant in relationt te tii
mnatîter leaves no doubt Chat flic cnap.biiîy
cf 'Vroug it-iron or steel 10 resist impact is
reduceti by colti. On the other bard,
%%-hat, fur flie sake cf cons'enicnî distinc-
lion, nia- bc îermced its shahi sireiigth, i,,
net umîîp:ured b>- lev tenît peratrre. l'le
former fact is climefi> of iportance in
connection ss-îth railway inaterial, the lat-
ter is reassîîriog as regards the safet)' cf
aIll structures notl hable to sutiden slîocks.
There is obviottsly scolie for furîlier
scientifle investigation, both as to the ef-
ct of cold and heat on materials cf con-

struction ; miore especiailv, il sems ta us,
Nvould more precise informnation be svel-
conte on flic mariner in which the behavior
of steel atl différent temperatures varies
according 10 ils qualit>'. %Ve are glati ta
Ieara that it ms the intention ci the German
technieai societies, nameti at the oulset,
ta continue the rescarches, cf svhich Ive
hiave noticed the flrsî instamment.

It seems exlremely probable thlat some
coonechion %vil] be foumiti Co exîst betwcen
the phenomnena ta which we have just i-e-
ferretiand those observeti b>' M. Osmond,
and tiescribeti in bis papler on "Thc Criti-
cal l>oints of Iran and Steel," rendi before
the lt-on and Steel Insttite on Ma>' 7tli,
i89go, (sc Industries, Val. VII11, Page 446.)
M. Osmondi, il ma>' be remembcred,
found tha ii certain temperaturessutitien
alterations takmng place in the physîcal
properties cf iran andi steel «aie indicaîed
b>' changes mn the rate of cooling (or huat-
mng). Thaî such changes must corres-
pondt ta modifications in the strengîh anti
elastiebi>' cf flic matertais is a ver>' plati-
sible hypothesis, the confirmation of wliiclt
ssould add arother contribution te the
ever accumulating mass cf evitience
showing flie intiaiate relationship exîsîing
betsveea different branches af science, anti
more especiali>' bchsveetn physical anti
chemical science.-ndusirzer.

A somewbhat novei and at the saitte finie
ver> interestîng mibod cf conshiuction is
employeti in connection uvith the building
being erected on WVilliam sîreet near the
Brooklyn brid?'e approncb to NcNv York
City'. 1h isdesignedia acconimodate ma-n-
ufacturing establihments using powcer,
antiis regardeti as a tiecdicd ativance mn
itslune. The structure is tu bc 14 sîcries
high, each stories 10 Ik a loft of 2i0 feet
long and (romi 5o1 to5 feet %vide. Il fronts
5? feet or William andi Rose streîs, andi
sviil tos'cr near>' 200 fuet in tlie air. la
tbis building the r:ma consieratior beiog
strengte, botb sîcci ant brick are utilizeti.
\Vhile thec steci sk-cton ss-ork is somnessîat
sinVilr 10 tCtat desigraîed as "Chicago
construction," WV. Mheuer Smith, the

archiîcl, lias made use of massive brick
%valls, so combining Cheni viîlî fle intcrior
steel as to givc tlic gicatcst solidit>' and
utîlizcd both sources cf support go the
fulicst extent. The steel uprights on the
05>1er edgcs of the buildingç are inclosed
ail intervals by solid brick piers 8x4 ficet in
size, whilc file girdcrs and flooring are so
contrivcd as 10 rcccive this masonry sup-
port as %Veil as tlic support of dt stcel
upnghts. Anothier advantnge of this
combistîcd construction is Chat no interior
brick wvalls tîppcar, finis givmng trn open
spin ol 210 feut. It is stated Chat withi
tile licaviest machincry in motion on cvery
floor at the saie finie, noc trernor >vill bc
Fpcrccptihle, evcn in file toi> story. Il >vill
le mnade as ricar>' fire-prouf as possible,
only brick, cetrient and steel being tibud
in thie construîction. Onc of flic intercst
înx tentures is (lie îiilibcr or iios
whiicb are close tomethier on ev-er> fluor,
so that the faca<le towards the bridge ex-
hîbîts a greater surface of gliss tChan brick.
The projectors regard tilîs building as
making a new era in construction for man-.
ufacturing purposes. -- Carpentry cwil
Building.

MUNIGIPRL DEPATMENT.
THE SMOKE TEST.

At a retent mneeting of the Sanitan Ab-
sociation of Scotlaîsd, tlic follo"îing ques-
tion ivas asked anîd ztnbacrcd, aiong a
lîst of questions for sanîttr) ccrtificaites.

*Question 6.- l)escribe flic v.lrious
nmethodb for testing dtrains, the dlifficulties
to bc met %vîtlî in smoke and other vapor
îc-sis, dt. i- mean ncccsýary to overcomne
Cient, file ineiiîod you >vould prefc-rn
tlie reasmîn wlîy.

i>Snu,/x 7;rst. Smnoke
gentrated by 'vaste cil, soîphur, turpentine
or otîter pungent maîteri.îl, anîd forced up
Ibedrain by fanners, steaîn or wvater pres-
sure ; (2) rockets exploded in the drains;*
(3? Waîer Pressure ; (4) paraffin, pepper.
Mint and artulicial discolorat ion.

Presuming the diticulties refcrred ta
are those in connection wvith the circun>
stance, and not tile apparatus cmployed
at the test, as might bc also inferrcd from
the words used, îlîey may be stated as
consisting priîîcipally as (a) currents ci
air caunîeracting Chat of the smoke ; (6)
density of the atnmosphere; (c) untrapped
drainage alloiving flhe smoke or vapor to
escape mbt adjoîning sections of drainage
0110t the main sewer; (d) escapes travel-
ling along outside of pipes an.d up linings
of vails ; (e) difficult>' in getîîng termina-
lion of pipes thotougbly closed; ffl ten-
ants using t:.c 0ipes during the test.

The rcnredies are :(a) close flic %.holc
pipes except flie one eniering on flie far
sîde from fle machine, and tbereaifter ap-
pi>' the test from Chat point ; (6) there is
no remedy for density oîber Chan exdtra
pressure, but care mnust be exercised lest
the pressure blows the smoke through tic
traps ; (c) open up flic drains andi block
off ai thec *unctions witb suitable India
rubber bladders ; Id) cases have been
knotvn in which dc-fects were in flic base-
ment flats; but flic smnoke, through travel-
ling in flic way described, V.,as fondc oî,ly
in tlic top flat of the building ; il is essen-
tial1, <berefore, to sîrip off coverings %there
practicable, aîîd generally 10 bc saitis.fied
on thîs point b>' inspection ; (e) cia>'
makes a fairl>' good plug, but a consider-
able numbher of plunibers and others use
wviîi sticcess Indin rubbcr bladders, ; (f)
flie oiily reînedy is 10 %Vain the occupants
Chîat the test is being applied, anid not to
run >vater fromt the sin s, water-closets,
tic., during the short limie required. In
general îhey are only 100 %villing to comn-
ply svith such a request if made in a polite
ntannc-r.

Tiiere are a fcw minür difliculties met
wîth, sucli as open wvindlos, chîmneys,
e., carrying thîe vapor out cf apatt-

ments, but these aire casl>' met by an in-
telligent and experienced operator.-

As already statcd, the smloke test is t0
be preferred overantyotlîermethod. The
rocket, paraffin and peppermint are un-

certain. l'he roeket is hiable to be extin-
guished on flie exclusion of air and the
paraffin and peppermint are slow. D3y
flic smokç bot h sinell and sight lire proof
of defecîs, %whereas in flit wo former there
is anly fle smell, which sometimes may
be adhering tu, the operntor himself. The
>vater pressure test is suitable in ordinar->
cases for horizontal drains, and] especial>'
Chose of newv construction, but il is not s0
convenient or i.tidy as flie sinoke test

AUTOMATIC-ÈLIICTRIC WARNING
AGAINST FLOODS.

A valuable device to nutomatical>'
notify the irilabitants along river batnk-,
and low districts cf an increase in tile
>vler-cotirse of tlic rc4ions biglier up, and
tu »'arn ta lune against inunîlation lias
been construcîed by Mr. Morais Otto, of
Saint Maphaci (Var), France. Et is thus
clescribed in :L communication 10 La
Walure.

In anny public building, say the mayores
office, or a schoolhouse, in each commune,
hetplaces a mgalv-inometer se arranged as
10 indicate itutomlatically aI every montent,
day and niglit, the waiter-level as il exists
mn the upper district, say ati a distance of
30 iles(or more, if necessary) The
galvanomreter lie uses is ani ordînary
Marie) Duperz wvitlî magnel. Referring
to lit sketch helow, tle moveable needie,
A Bi, rnais arunîd a seçtor whbi dli% isions
correspond CO file various hieiglits of thte
î'aîers. The frame 0f the xalvanonieter,
represented in section on flie sketcli, be-
tli cn tlie "VO ~ s orflUic iiagnet N,
and S, is inclined suficiently soias 10 ;llow
a Nvider play' for flic moventents or file
nredle. On tlie glass face of iltc appar.
lfus is .1not lier moveable ilcecile, D)E, >vhî h

maly be placed ai an>' division required of
the graduaîed seclor. As flie leve-l of flic
the venter riscs, so soon as flhc indicator-
needie, AB, sîrîkes against te end (bient
ai a riglît angle) ofîbhe needle DE, s0 soon
dots il ctoIe the circuit of a local pile
whicb bas a bell inserted il C, and tbis
begîns Ie ring. This takes place onl>' in
case cf extrenie dangner. A resistatice is
arrangedi ai S in the general circuit wbîich
is inîended 10 regulate or check the am-
plilucie cf the deviations in the gaivano-
meter front the effecîs cf lightning, the
inventor bas arranged a lightning rodl of
fusible %vire wvith points.

The next arrangement is ane Chat en-
ables an ybcdy' to rend constantl y lthe
heiglit cf the water in a river or torrent
situated at a distance frcm the observer.
A hollowv iron Post is placed upright ia
thc bed cf the river or strcam; aI lhe
line >vire ends on an insulator at flie top cf
tbis post. At intervals of about four inches
'froma the bcîîcmn of file post, the latter bas
small metallie plates, properly insulaîed,
Li, L2, L3, etc., and these are conoectedt
b>' means cf bobbins cf about lo ohms
resistance, placedi inside the post. The
top pcst is coniteî with the galva3no-
meter, and the circuit then contined
through a resîstance (s), a pile, and flie
earth (x). The best pile lie bas used for
flic purpose is one comiposed of several
Daniel elemrents. Naît; let us suippose a
thaw to occur; the svater riscs.along the
post, thus esîablishiing communication bc-
îwveen the small metai plates and thie iron
cf the post wbich is planted in the eartb.
At ever>' risc of four inches the resîstance
of te circuit di.-ainislies 10 ohmis on ac-
courit cf the ver> position cf the bobbins
cf resistance. The intensit>' cf the cur-.
t-cnt is, in consequence, increascd, and fle
needle, AB, cf the galvanonieter runs for-
Nvard one clegree, which corresponds te


